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XXllXth Congress.- •lst Session,

Our synopsis of doings in Congresscommences on the 12th inst. In men- I
ate, Mr. Dixon, of Connecticut, intro-'
ducted a bill to amend the postal laNv
the chief features being the prepay-
meat of ; postage on all newspaperS,
Sent from the office of publication -or
otherwise; forwarded letters not to \e
charged additional postage; and an eu- •
largement of tha money order accom-
modation. A bill to enlarge the pow-
era of the Freedmen's Bureau was laid ,over. The senate adjourned -to Mon-
day.

•in the House, Mr. Johnson,. (Copperk
of Pennsylvania, offered a resolution to
increase the pay of ember of Con-
gress and employees of the Governtneri.
(Cpngreesmen now get $3,000 per y(
and mileage). This proposition, cot '•
ing , from a member of the howlers
about extravagance, is significant. It
was rejected 147, to 5. AdjOurned to,
Monday.

On the 15th, in the Senate, Ms.
Chandler offered a preamble and reso-
lution to the effect, that, as the British
Government has refused indkmnityslor-
damage done to American commerce by
her subjects, the President beirequested;
to reeu i1 our Minister to the Court 4cr
st. James, and declare non-intercourse
between the two nations. 'Aid over,
`Mr.Howard offered a resolution calling
fox' the trial of Jeff. Davis and C. 0.
Clay upon the charges on Which they
are confined. Laid over.

In the House, a resolution-to amend
the Constitution so as to base Congresi-
ional representation• upon the whole
number of votes. , Referre to Com-
mittee on Reconstruction. The Cbln-'
mittee of Ways Sc Means w 0 instruct-
ed to inquire into the expediency,:of
taxing horse-rabes where an :admission
fee is charged. The Committee on the
Judiciary was instructed to inquire in-
to the expediency .of so amending the
naturalization lawsas to pride that
all persons shall read, intelligently, the
Cohstitution, before takingtbe oath to
support it.

Mr. Kasson mentioned the fact that
the New York News had accused Mrs.
Lincoln of stealing public property
from the White House: He; explained
that but one article had been take4,
and that upon applf6ation to the Se-
cretary of the Interior. Irt was lin
ornament for which Mr. Lincoln hod
great liking during his lifetime, 110was asked for on that accouiit.

On the 16th, in Senate, Mk. Chandler
called up his resolution of, non-inter-
course with Great 'Britain, which via§
tabled.

In the House, the bill to revive the
grade of General in the Army was-re-
ported back to the House, and the suff-
rage bill for the, District of Colu*biataken up and debated.

On the 17th, in Senate, a muttonsit Ince
against, the arming of the' militia of
Alabanpai was presented by Mr. Sum-
ner wlto Said the reason for arming
the militia was stated to have been
done to prevent disorder among the
colored people there. ThC. resolution
for the establishment of provisional
Governments for the late sededed states
was then taken up and debated until
adjournment.. •

In the House the proposed amend-
ment to the 'Constitution; relative to
suffrage, was the order, and was deltated '
until adjournment withouttfurthete-tion.

Jan. 18th. The Senate took npthe
bill to provide Provisional governm...4uts
for he lately seceded States which*asdebii,ted during the. session. Mr. S 3m-
ner offered a.bill to give Mrs. Linipin
the franking privilege during her-life,
which passed -by axi unanimous vatF, '

In the House the great work of the
day was the pasAage of the bill estab-
lishing colored suffrage in the Dittictof Columbia by a strictly party vt of
116 to 54. The passage ofthebill›-asreceivedwith great applause byJthsi
galleries..-...-

The bill gives the right of, suffra'at'to
all citizens, without regard' to colo7-_, or
other qualification. r-

Pennsylvania Legislature.
The proceedings in the legislaturg;are

not of much interest, and probablyo4ll
not be until the reception "of the f;.1.0v-

,---

ernor's message. •
• •;..

The following items of interest tx&our
people appear in the report' of proFee d-
ings on the 10th inst:

Mr. MANN (Potter) o&red a rkolu .-

tionrequesting theJudiciary comiiittee
to report a bill for the increase 01,, the
liabilities ofrailroad comptinies fio-• the
loss of life and limb. Agreed be.,.

Mr. MANN also submitted a- :;;oint
resolution instructing our senatorSk.and
requesting ourRepresentatives in /iii`,on-
gress to vote for an amendment o the
Constitution of the United States,: -::.o as
to apportion members of Congresi,i' ac-
cording to the whole people not dis7ran-ghised, and to authorize the pecoape to
vote directly for President and;Vice
President, and to secure t() all p.0 1,.'sons
theright to testify in all courts.

Referred to the Committee on Ferleral
Relations.

On the l7th,'Mr. MANNread in3:)liice
a bill to increase thereveniie by noos-
ing a tax on all banks doing busins in
the State.

_57
The Salt Lake Telegraph says ttflt the

people of Washington Territory d=4 not
know what to do with the six or *yen
hundred Massachusetts womett who
have been sent out to thatwoodelaioun-
try, and that when the women di-ea.tover
the deception practiced upon thee, in
inducing them to go there with-- the
promise of pleasant hoines arid, four
dollars a day, they will feel dispossd to
lynch the author of their misfortune.
The Telegraph., howevar, coolly , iNvites
them to the Territory of the [Aims,
where there is a little zoom ley yet.
Probably half a dozen of the "big
would contract to marry the entitlirlot.

Every Saturday—is the title of it new
weekly literary paper published It the
famous book house of Ticknor & 14elds.
It contains thirty octavo pages;p.and-
somely printed in double columns:, with
an illustrated title page. The reading
matter is made up entirely of chp&ce ex-
tracts from current foreign literat-Ire.—The initialnumber contains eighkselec-
tions, two from Once a Week, tw'sfrom
The Argosy, one from the .Shillini:l2llag-
=bre, one from the Spectator, ft.o oneby Dr. John Brown. In the selectionfrom Chas. Reade's new: magaziae is a
Yew poemfrom the penof Miss "faikelow.The matter of the first numbert•is all
light, pleasant, and unexcepnable
reading; to the traveler and the ll'earied
man of business the reading r 4 thisnumber will furnish a desirable mentalrecreation. We trust this mods0' cull-
ing will be adhered to. A 13erodicaltrade up entirely of flrst-clasr: lightliterature is needed in this county, and
Every Saturday can supply thikleside-

,ratum.

The Fifth Avenue HoteltBopays 2000
rent; the St. Nicholas and liietrolpolitan$70,000 each ; the Astor and Ne York
$60,000 each ; and the Everett 340,000.A. T. Stewart owns th4,7 Metttrfx)litan
and the St. Nicholas, and Wiliiain B.Astor owns the Astor House. ; .

Libby Prison is now si groc4store

CIRC VM. ATION 1,6 0 0 -

The -Republican state Convention
gill meet in Harrisburg on the ith of
next March.

Gov. CiraTAIN reached Harrisburg'
on the 19th inst., much tinproved in
health. f This will be good news to his
numerous friends.

State TreasurerKEMBLE, ( justreelect-
ed) recommends that the tax on real
estate for State purposes be abandoned.
He shows that the State expenses and
the debt eau be extinguished without
it. That is good news.

A bill repealing the law providing
for the education of Soldiers' Orphans
at the State Normal Schools has been
introduced into the Legislature. It is
proposed to Make an appropriation Tor
their education at home.

THE GREAT REVIVAL

We note in nearly all of four exchan-
ges from the east;thata -very considera-
ble•religious awakening is going on in
all tbe country east of the meridian of
Wellabor°.

The east has been the birth-place)of
almost everything good in the nature
of rcligious,'moral,and politibal reform.
It has given birth to atheism/license,
and despotism, also. But hue purpose
does not lie inresolving the east into
its original elements and ,balancing the
account of good and evil'. -

Our bu,..ineF:s is with' the good that
rises iii the east and sweeps westward
over the land, periodically.

we hope the revival will pursue
the Way of its predecessors, and take
Wells/kill.° in its Course It is needed
here for several reaeons. We hope it
will come along and achieve several
reforms, to wit:

The awakening o the well-disposed
people of this neig borhood to such a
degree thatthey will arisewith strength-
ened spinal columns, and righteously
indignant souls, to set about restricting
the 'domination •of whiskey, and finally
banish itto therealm ofthe devil whence
it dame.

'Solomon was right in saying that
" there is nothing new under the sun."
Thereign of unbridled license, which
the ignorant name— liberty," is noth-
ing new. It has reigned, somewhere,
since the world began. Its interregnums
are few and brief. Itwill always rule
where men regard the profits of trade
as something of greater moment than
the betterment of mankind.

We appeal to the . sober, solid, and
good men of Wellsboro, if they would
justnow present this village in an ex-
hibition where a premium was, offered
for the best regulated town. Do the
daily and nightly exhibitions in our
streets commend the town to thefavor-
able notice of strangers, to say nothing
of those who live in the midst of its dis-
order and must endure it from day to
day. .

We guess not. We guess that even
the most moss-grown conversative will
admit that there is room for improve-
ment here. •

Go back with us, in mind, ten years.
:lie praise of Wellsboro was the theme
ofeverystranger who came intoour com-
munity. The town was reputed abroad
for its,, order, thrift, and sobriety. Far-
mers came to town, transacted their
business, and went home sober and se-
date. Young men had something to do
And did it. Women could walk the
town, on any street, without being
shocked by reeling blasphemers.

" Ah, but the town was dull' and
hum-drum then," some one will say.*
Well, so be it. If drunkenness consti-
tutes briskness, then give us hum-drum.'
But if sobriety)and good order are not
the pioneers of permanent thrift, then
we have been (taught all wrong.

Look at the town now. We have not
seen a stranger of correct habits for two
years who had not some censure for
Wellsboro. Our repute abroad is fallen
very low. Farmers come to town in
the morning and stay all day, going
homefull of very vile whiskey at night.
Do you thank their families thank us,
rho know better, for permitting this
evil to grow mountainous without
rebuke? They do not , thank us. They
curse us in their heart of hearts.

But the revival alluded to could, pos-
sibly, achieve another reform.

It might, possibly, sendneighborhood
tattling back to the devil, whence it
came. Not that WelLsboro is worse
than other towns in this respect.
Probably it is not. Gossip is thestraw-
berrids-and-cream of small villages.
But we need to abandon it, notwith-
standing. " So-and-so has said, or done,
so-and-so"—isanassertion made oftenest
on hearsay (which is an infernal liar)
and not upon ascertained fact. j "Who
told you ?" commonly reveals the fact
that nobody responsible told anybody.
It is all hearsay—or common rumor, or
malicious lying.

" But people will talk, you know!"
Yes, we know that ; but it were better
had some people been born 'dumb for
all that. People will talk of course ;
but they should be constrained, by
good example, and by healthy public
opinion, to contirie their " talk" to
theme's with whichthey are acquainted.
Briefly—let people talk about princi-
ples rather than men and women. It is
none of our business whether John
Smith* eats butter on his slap jacks or
not. It is none of our business whether
Sam. Jones lives beyond his means, or
not.

There is also a class of people in all
communities who, when remonstrated
with for incorrecthabits, reply—" why,
so-and-so is as bad asI am." I Why, a

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF TUE FIRST NA.TIONAL BANE of WaSabo-/Tough, Pa„ January 1at,1866.

Risominra. i
11. S. Bonds deposited to secure circuLatios, $100,060 00
Loans and discounts, • 63,830 21
Due frcm Banks, 5,977 67
11.S. Bonds 38,350 00

./avenueStamps, ' 307 00Bills of National and State) Banks .. 13.615 00Legal Tender Notes 19,76400Cash Items ' 2,89018
V-33,724 06

Capital Stock $lOO,OOO 00Circulation _89,940 00
DueDepositor' 38,209 22
Due Banks,-- 982 20
Bnrpine

„ 6,48171
Dlsoonnt,lntereet and Exchange 104 o

$222,724 06•
J. }L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

SintacribedWore ms Ude 2d day of January 1886,
R.C. SIMPSON, Notary PaMb.

BY.virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Farina, Le.
ens./ Faciwt, and Veuditioai Exporms,.is-

seed oat of the Court of Common Pleas of .11-
oga)coutity, Pa„ to, rue directed, will be exposed
to *labile sale, in the Court House, in Wellsboro,
on_MONDAY, the 29th day of January,lB6B, at 1
o'clock in the afternoon, the following described
ptoperty, to wit:
/ lot of-land" in Delmar, bounded north by

lands of Dodge, James & Co., east by Dodge,
James do Co., surarb by Jobt. Stuittrtand land for-
merly pawned by Conrad lluotber, and west by
lands cif Dodge, James & Co' Wag part of war-
tint No. 4207,coat ~inius400acres,- more or less,
unittiqoved. Tabs sold as the property of Iles-
e)liahtowejl, jr.,at al.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga township, boon-
ded.north by lands of Mrs. Phcebe Utley, east by
A. S. Turner, south by. John-Dailey, and west by
W. J. Mann—containing 51 acres more or less,.
about 40 acres improved, 2 frame dwellings, a
frame barn, an old frame shop and fruit trees
-tbereon.! TO be sold at the property of Edward
A. Niles and JohnF. Donaldson, adwr's of Au-
gustus Niles, dec'd.

ALSO—a lot of land in Elkiand, bounded north
by C. F. Culver, east by JoelParkhurst, south by
highway, west by Joel Parkhurst—containing 1
acre, more or less, all improved, frame house,
frame barn and fruit and ornamental trees there-
on. To be sold as the property. of Nancy- M.
Knickerbacker and Jerusba Knickerbocker.

ALSO—a lot of land- in Middlebury, bounded
north by lands of Waldo White, east by lands of
Daniel White, south by highway, west by W. K.
Mitchell—containing h acre more or less, a frame
tavern house, frame barn and fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Morris Kelsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Ward, bounded as fol
lows: Beginning at au old beech, the NW cor-
ner of warrant No. 6972, Nicklin A Griffith war-
rant, thence south, 88* deg east, 154.8 porches to
a post, thence south 2* deg. west, 103.6 perches,
to a post, thence north 88 deg. west 154.2 per-
ches; to a hemlock, thence north 1* deg. east 109
perches to the place of beginning—containing
1051 acres more or less, it being lot No. 1 sbown
on mail ofAbe subdivision of the above warrant
made by E. P. Deane, A. D. 1848, bounded.vrest
andtrth by Bingham lands, east by lot No. 2,
and's nth by Thomas Driscoll; about 80 acres
Improved, a frame house. frame barn and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as theproperty ofAles.
H. Gaylord, adm'r of John Cushing, jr. deed.
and Lucius Cashing et al., heirs-at-law of John
Cushing, jr., dec.

ALSO—alot of land in Richmond A Charleston,
&warmed north by lands of G Avery, east by id
Benedict, south by Michael Sleet and H. 11. Dent
farm, and west by Abram Nickerson—containing
84 acres More or less, about 55 acres improved, a
frame house, frame barn and applit orchard there-
on. To be sold as the property of Wm. Waters
and Augustus Waters.

ALSO—a lot of land in Tioga bore', bounded
north by Q. W. Wellington, east by said Welling-
ton and Sarah M. Etz, south by A. C. Bush, west
by Williamson. road—containing * acre more or
less, a frame house, storehouse, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon'•

Atao—another lot in Tioga twp., b jeginning at
the SE corner of lands of W.. P. Wilcox, thence
south ideg. west 126.7 perches, thence west 193 4
rods, thence north 45deg. west, 21.4 rods, thence
south %Wig:Vest, 1832rod., thence north 44*
deg. west; 168.3 rods, thence north 50 deg. east,
48.3 rods, thence east 228.9 rods, thence north
442 deg. east, 43.3 rods, thence north 14 deg. east,
39.7 rods, thence east 83.1 rods to place of begin-
ning—containing 247 acres more or less, about 20
acres improved, 4 frame houses, 2 frame barns, 1
steam sawmill, with two steam engines, one gang
mill. and Englssh mill thereon;

Atso—another lot of land. in Lawrence twp.,
bounded north by lands of Tubbs A Gile and G.
Vanguder; east by Tioga river, south by lands of
Julius Elliott, westby lands of Disbrow—contain-
ing 25 acres more or less, about 15 acres improv-
ed, a frame house, frame barn and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property ofAbiel Sly,
Seth Daggett, and Lewis Daggett.

ALSO—a lot of land in Shippen, bounded north
lands of Wm. Rawl, dec'd, east by-land surveyed
for George W. Woof, south by Wm. Eberentz and
-wear brut:Asa Brown—containing 871 &ores—-
*more or less. To be sold as the property of H.
A. Guernsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Blass, bounded north
by lands Tuckey, east by Patrick Banuan, south
by Seymour-st., and west by Williamson road, be-
ing 25 feet front and 50 feet deep, one storehouse
thereon. To be sold as the property of H. S.
Cushing A Co.

ALSO—a lot of land in Rutland, bounded north
by Wm. Lawrence and J. N. Lawrence, east by
W. W. Goodwin, south by H. S. Horton and John
Frail& and west by Wm. Hutchinson—contain-
ing 155 acres more or less, about 135 acres im-
proved, taro frame houses, frame barn, conibouse,
other outbuildings and orchard thereon.' To .he
sold as the property of John V. Swan.

ALSO—a lot of land in Richmond, bounded
as follows : Beginning at the SE cornerof Alvin
Wilson and on the line of Orlando Angell farm,
thence in a westerly dirrction along the lands of
said Wilson lot to lands of the late Eri D. White,
thence to a southerly direction along the land of'
said White to the highway, thence along said high-
way to place of beginning—eontaining one" acre
more or less, all improved, with fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of L. R. Love
and Hannah Love.

ALSO—a lot of land in Westfield. bounded
north by Richard Krusen, east by the same, south
by highway, and westby Erastus Haas—contain-
ing one acre more or less, all improved, a tavern
house, frame barn, outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon;

Atso—another lot in Westfield, bounded north
by highway, east by Theodore Rood, south by
David Clem-and west by William Simmons—oon-taintag 17-neres more or less, about 8 acres im-proved. To be sold as the property of A. L. &

Leach and George Close.
ALSO—a lot of land in Wellsborougb. be '

-

nit& at a...0E4'0t the intersectipn of the State
road from Wellsborough to Covington with King
street, thence north 47 deg. east, 259 feet to a
post, thence south 142 deg. west, 220 feat to said
State road,L thence by said road 75* deg. west, 138
feet to place of beginning—containing of an
acre more or less, aframe house, frame barn and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
El zabettittitai and Andrew Ritter.

ALSO-7a lot.of land in Delmar, boundednorth
by the line of Shippen and Delmar, east by lands
formerly of S. E. Ensworth, south by Phelps,
Dodge A Co., and westby Silas Billings—contain.
ing about 700 acres, being part of warrant No-
-4427, about 4 acres improved, sawmill, 3 - frame
houses, shingle house and blacksmith shop there-
on;

Also—another lot of land in Delmar, bounded
north by John Millet and Vine H. Baldwin, east
by JosephBernauer and 3. W. Eastman, south by
Ira Wetberbee, Wm. Stratton, and Wm. Eberents
and west by Roland Reed, Lewis Dexter, and land
formerly owned by H. Stowell and sold to Ralph
Meade—containing about 380 acres, about 250
acres improved, 2 frame houses, two frame barns
and sheds attached, cornhonse, other outbnild-
ings, 2 apple orchards, peach orchard and other
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
H. Stowell.

ALSO—a lot of land in Liberty, beginning at a
corner on the western line of lot No. 88, thence
along west line of said lot north 38.3 perches to
the NW corner of said lot No. 88, thence along
unsold land ofthe Bingham Estate north 52.7
perches to SE corner of lot No. 55, thence along
line of said lot No. 55 and unsold land of the
Bingham Estate west, /00 perches, thence along
unsold lands south', 90 perches, and east 100 per-
ches to place of beginning—containing 63.1 acres,
and allowance of 6 per cent. to.,being lot No.
54 of the allotmont of theBingham lands in Lib-
erty twp. Tioga co., Pa., and being part of war-
rants Nos. 1181 and 1182—aboUt three acres
proved. To be sold as the property of Elijah
Parker.

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar, bounded north
by John N. Bache, east I:iy Herdic k. White, south
by McCormick lands, and wait by Phelps, Dodge
& Co.—containing 900 acres more or len;

ALSO—another lot of land in Delmar, bounded
north by highway, east by B. Miller, siutth by
widow Palmer and Samuel Wanner and west by
lands formerly of Samuel Wariner,--containing
about 83 acres, about 50 acres improved, a frame
house, frame barn and apple orchard thereon;

idtso—souther Jot of land in Delmar, bounded
Stickley,, and west by Was. Eb-

erents—containing two acres of improved land, a
frame dwelling, frame barn and fruit trees there-
on. To be sold as the property of H. A. Onern
soy and E. J. Brown.

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar, boundedno
by D. Kelsey and Edmund Fellows, east by
highway, south by D. Kelsey and west by said
Kelsey, Wm. Campbell -and lands formerly of
John Whalon—containing about 200 acres, about
125 acres improved, frame house, frame barn, ap-
ple orchard and other fruit trees thereon ;

Arso—another lot of land in Delmar, bounded
north by Edmond Fellows, east by H. Butler,
south by lands of estate of James English and
west by highway—containing about 75 -iscresiabout 80 acres improved, 2 frame houses, frame
barn,and apple orchard thereon. To be sold as
the property of H. A. Guernsey.
• AZ)..- lot of land in Tioga twp., beginning

HOUSE it LOT FOR BALL—In -Weßobot%
on the road leading to theCemetery. (leo&

house, and barn, good well of water, mad fruit
trees thereon. Lot 110feet front and 26 feet deep.

will sell ate wboli fir .8800. Addreei me atBlossburg, or call at the premiss during drat
week of Court. B. Willilo-141/.Tao. 24, 1864-2w*

BEADLES DAWLEY'S AND MON-
ROE'S DIME NOVELS :&

SONG BOOKS

PHOTOGRAPHS AND ENGRA PINGS,

ofnearly all sizes and Prigs, aaabracing all tbg leading
Qattarala, Statesmen, Poste, Journalists, Authors, and

Actors of the day

PRANGS CHROHO LITHOGRAPHS,

embracing 0•Sle 800 diflatwa ; aohlacts, which ars aald at
lye anti each, or fifty CO It 4
which maybe had npaa 4plication. Ha keeps con-

stantit Onband

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS

with*hold from ten to three hundred picture'. cheap•
,er than they canbe boughtelsewhere at retail.

STEREOSCOPES;- STEREOSCOPIC
' PICTURES, MICROSCOPES,

KALEIDOSCOPES, --

anda Urge rarint7 aloes lialtnab% Toys. In the wayof
• .

SQUARE, OVAL, RUSTIC, SOL-
DIER'S OR GLASS PIC- •

TUBE FRAMES,

Passe Partouts, Eat, Tee".le, Picture
- Cord, Hooks, &c.

His stock is unsurpassed ta any country town, and
Justis abs‘p as can Ds afforded.

BIM

LEGAL, CAP, EMU\LETTER it
AND NOTE PAPERS,

of every description

NOTICE.
• .

.We hill' Sall based &Wits and Waimea to Deal-ers at 10 per neat advance ows city Wholeopila TradePrices, which is machbetter than they as do by send-ing to , the Cityfor small quantitiee.

YOUNG'S STATIONERY ENVEL-
OPE,

• new article, contains etc sheets common CommercialNote; 6 sheets good Commercial Note; E sheets ladies'Note ; (Muff Xnvelopow ; 6 White Rirrelopes ; 3 Fancy.Ennio* ; lead 'Nadi Pen Bolder end Pen.—NoBogus Jewelry. Forty. Cents worth of Stationery.for Twenty SireCents.
•

A Liberal Discount to Dealers.
;assayL 1118&-tt

ROBINSON'S BOOKSTORE,
El
U

NEWS-ROOK

EMI]

PAPER WAREHOUSE!
No: iffarkel.st., corning, N. I,amid POstoffico Build lug,

EDWARD E. ROl9llBO "

Returns acknowledginents to his friends for*tb,l4
,oral pitSpsfukse bestofriel tot the last eight year; , i
'pirtletdos attentiontorl the' present season to bites,
lishment, which. haringbeen completely renorand iu
tarusibrosed, is now stored anew with such a coral-
tton of attractions In Literature and Art as cannot 'a
to hsterestths public, and which It la hoped map r-
ply the moral want of this region as it keeps peas li-

the advancement of the age.

ar.s.sollesnow

Boons Jc Stationery.

This department comprehends the most dealratils:
lection of workshy ancient and modern authors, pi.
and Poetry, Classical and Historical, Fiction and hAll new Booksreceived as soon as published. A
stock of School Books used In cityand country &a
Afull stook of Blank Books of all descriptions,
Illeatorandums; Time Books and Diaries; Scbool:!'
tlonery in endless variety. The Stationery deptrm.
comprises Cap, Legal, Bill, Letter, Note, and Bi lletper of all kinds, Envelopes, all shapes and sues,
holders, Pencils, Inkstands,—and, in fact, every-
in the Hue.

Particular attention paid to the selection of
Statient.u;achotcsassortment 'whichIs alwaya tt

.7_ -
-

_

_

News Department.

This department it the sper.lalty of the concern,
Is under the PEESONAL supervision of the undsrerwho has given 12 yearsattention to this branch.
are found the entire' publications of the New S.
Batton, and Philadelphia Press, daily, semi-weakly,
weekly editions; together with the principal Amen
and Foreign Magazines—orders for all of which,are•
ecnted at publishers' prices. Unusual facilities era
forped for the execution of special orders, returns
ingyeceived from New York twice each day. Subs,
done taken for anyperiodical published in the ling
States or lthropc Subscribers on the line of the
Railway (including from Avon to Rochester), also
the Tloga, Rsilway, from Corning to Soniervine,
have dailies, weeklies, monthlies, or back numbers
any serial delivered by my agents on thecars.

WALL PAPER AND WINO
SHADES.

A large and careftdly selected assortment arnbrac:.,
the wet and moat desirable patterns at various pn -
from leo to $1,50, per roll, leaving no excuse wfa..
for neglecting wholesome improvements of the wall/-
their houses. Borders for the same In gilt, Tvlvet,
satin, extra and narrow width- An elegant ass°
of wendow Shades, white and buff, also green, blue, ;1'
and figured CurtainPaper, and Putman's approved Cz
tabs Fixtures, Fire hoard Prints, CurtainCord. Taw

PICTURES AND PICTURE
FRAJIES.

Always open for inspection and sale, a gallery:'
011 Paintings, Steel engravings sad PreachLittoral
A gnat variety of colored Prints, illustrative
Amos andbattles of the late terrible Rebellion. a"

ted by distinguished artists, forming subjects of"
est to every American Citizen. A large end rani
ocritasont or Picture Preraes,varicass sizes and
chiding most unique patterns of Ovals. gilt, Rosin
Walton, lc., Arc. Pictures Awned to order Inants
red style at short notice, and on ,most Divot able n"

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Special attention it devoted to this important b
and it is intended at all times to be supplied ot::
latest publications of this class of literature. 3.
Diaries furnished at wholesale =tee, and subscry-
taken for all kinds of Sunday School papers sue.
cured free , of postal,. Gift books, embossed
Cards, Certificates of Membership. Singing Boob.
den Chain. Shown Censor, Chime Bell. and nr
others. Altogethera complete stock of Sunday '
Paraphernalia.

MI:WEAL DEPARTMENT
TMs Will comprise the ordinary Catalogues offemi

Mu* Stores, such as Violins, Bolters, Banjos. sY
Sans, Maims, Claricmata, /lutes, Fifes. *c.,
best quality of Italian andEnglish Violins,Onitit
Banjo Strings. Sheet Music kept constantly or
All_the new and popular songs and Instrumental
rot:Weed as soon as tuned. Teachers supplied
animal discount. Musical instruction Books of all r)
Musk and Books nutted it.. at. market grits&
Agent for the most popular manufacturers of -P
such as Chlekerings, Boardman Gray, Sc., and:
oe's celebrated Melodeons and Harmoniums.

None who take pleasure in preserving the lin•
of their friends in the form now 1:13011C COrtireLan;
moat in vague, can afford to be without one a"
tarentifui and appropriate receptacles of Card
graphs. A splendidassortment of Albums. in ell
and prices, from 50 cts. to $2O, to suit the tag ,

ability ofall. •

Is. A completestock of Mirrors of all IL-as isti
tee. Picture Cord,Tawas, 'Snobs, atC., ac.
air Large and small Bibles, Hymn Books, I.'

Bibles, Player Books and Catechisms

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ws Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Lawyer's
Beal, Gold Pens, a complete stock of Pocket Soak
dies' Traveling Satchels, Toys, Children's Games.
sectsd Maps and Pictures, Backgammon Boards,
and Chequer men, Dice, Writing Desks, Portfolios,:
lug Cases, Ladies' Work Boxes, Baskets, Tissue
Notes, Drafts and Receipts, in Book and Sheet toil.,
voice and Letter Files, Black, Blue and Carmine
Quill POW, Pens, Mourning Paper and fiat elopss.;
• thousand and one articles tao-numerous to me'

Ali-Books Bound Inany style that may be daurri-

4 f f ‘; ; ;

Orders by maul promptly attended to

E. E. ISOBINSON,
Jan, ;1.1.11604y, coggrie, N. 1,

-Ike Agitator.
WELLBBORO, PENN'A.

WEDNESDAY,. JANUARY, 24,, 1866

With mstice toward none, With CHARITY for ALL, with
• MO/Dess to the RIGHT, let us attire to finish the work

we are in, to bind up the nation's wound., to care
for him who shall bare borne the battle, and for his

,widow arid orphans, and to do all which may abieve
and cherish alma and lasting peace among ourselves
and withall nations.—A. LINCOLN—MARCH 4, 1865.

roan could excuse hithsell for steating
with just as Mitch propriety. To all
such people we'put this question : How
many good deeds have you ever done
because " so-and43o" set the example?:
Take that home with you.

So '4!,'e lookfor some good to come out
of therevival whichseenis to becoming
this way. Let it come.

COI. FOEtNiiY is just now involved in
a controversy with Certain clergy-roan
of Philadelphia who Object to his pub=
lishing a Sunday edition of the Press.
We suppoie these piotesting clergymen
know as much about newspaper busi-
ness as Col. Forney does about preach-
ing. We never knew any clergyman to
object to reading a Monday paper ; yet
the entire compositionof the last forms
of agonday daily is done on Sunday.
On the other-hand, a Sunday paper is
made up and printed, as a rule, on Sat-
urday.

These protesting Clergynian remind
us of the young lady who putpantalets
on her piano.

We thank our brethren of the press
for their generous notices of THE AGI-
TATOR arid its progress in the march of
improvement. The,' proprietors hope
that they have only begun the work.
Already, advertisers crowd us for room,
and unless the rush subsides we shall
have to issue extras.

THE LAW OW EVIDENCE

We copy below abill lately introduced
into the State legislature, and which we
trust will pass, modifybig the law of evi-
dence in an important and necessary
particular. The old rule—exclusion of
interested parties from thewitness stand
has long enough been a stone of stumb-
ling in the path of justice. The jury
will determine without ditliculty what
allowance, if any, must be made for the
statementi'of a suitor under oath. We
hope our),lnembers will vote for it.
Here is the bill:

See. 1. That on the trial of any issue joined,
or of any matter.or qaestion, or en any inquiry
arising in any suit action, or other proceeding, in

any court of justice in this commonwealth, or be-
fore any person having by law or by consent dr
parties authority to hear, reeeive and. examine
evidence, the parties thereto and the persons in
whose behalf any such action or other proceeding
may be brought or defended, and any and alt per-
sons interested in the same shall, except as here—-
inafter excepted, be competent to give evidence,
either viva vote or by deposition, according to
the'practice of the court, on behalf of either or
any of, the parties to the said action or other
proceeding; Provided, That nothing herein con-
tained shall render any person who is charged
with any offence in any criminal proceeding, com-
petent or compellable to give evidence for or
against himself, or shall reuder any person. com-
pellable to answer any question tending Cu .crimi.
nate himself, or herself, or shall in any criminal
proceeding render any husband competent or
compellable to give evidence for or against hiS
wife, or any -wile competent or compellable to
give.evidence fur or against her husband, or in
any proceeding ieetixated in consequence ofadul-
tery; nor shall any hustliniii.lie catpipeuatatt, to
disclose any communication made to him by his
wife during the marriage, nor shall any wife be
compellable to disclose any communication made
to her by her husband during the marriage.

The work at the Sylvania Oil well is
now progressing favorably. The depth
is fast approaching 600 feet. The indi-
cations are most favorable and we
should not be surprised to hear at any
hour of the salisfactory and remunera-
tiveresult of the enterprise. Even now
the well yields quantities of " black
soot" and gas which burns freely upon
the debrisbrought up by thesand pump
—indications which are regarded as al-
most infallible by those experienged in
the business. We anticipate success
and earnestly hope that our anticipa-
tions may not end in disapointment.—
Troy Times..

The Pope, it seems, no longer conceals
from himself . the impending doom of
his temporal dominions. In addressing
-the French troops on the Ist of January,
he expressed the fear that the enemies
of the Church would go to Rome after.
the departure of the French troops. So,
it seems, all parties in Italy are agreed
that this withdrawal of the French
.troops will be very soon followed by a
revolution in Rome, and a demand of
the Romans for annexation to Italy.
Tribune.

A VINEGAR-MAKING ANIMAL.—In
Paris there are people of curious crea-
tures from China. One is a tortoise or
small turtle, with green hair floating
from under his shell. The other-crea-
ture is a hideous, revolving looking
polypUs, endowed with the peculiar
attribute of making vinegar. It is a
monstrous assemblage of fleshy mem-
branes and glutinous tubes,.and a mass
of misshapen appendages, which give it
a revolting and hideous aspect. You
will suppose it to be lifeless, but if you
touch it, it writhes andashimes various
forms, proving its, vitalitgr The struc-
ture of this creature is but little known.

The Government has sold the rolling
millat Chattanooga, its product, and
the scrap iron there collected; the mill
for one hundred and seventyfive thous-
and dollars, the rolled iron for two hun-
dred thousand dollars, and the old iron
for about one hundred thousand dollars.

It is said to be a fact, that nothwith-
standing the difficulties in the Fenian
Brotherhood, at least $lO,OOO a day is
yet received at the 0111ahoney palace in
New•York. This is• ample to pay the
champagne and cigar bill of the estab-
lishment.

No troops will be moved from Va

WANTED—Two smart, active young men,
from 18 to 18 years old, to learn the Mer-

cantile business. Apply immediately to
W. It. SMITH'S SONS.

Addison, N. Y. Tan. 24, 1866.

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partnership hereto-
fore existing' between the subscribers in the

Tin and Stove business is dissolved by mutual
consent. The books and accounts are in the
hands of RobertKelsey, who will settle the same
and henceforth carry on the business at the old
stand. D. C. LAWMAN,

Wellsboro Jan. 24, '66. ROBERT KELSEY.

at-i-Sullobei6actuttlfga:arest side - of-Tiegn.iiv_a. I
at the SE corner thereof, thence uorth 79 deg.

I west, 24.6 perches to a post, thence north 74 deg.
west, 78 perches to a post, thence north 3 deg.

-east. 118.3 perches tows post, thence west 180.5
perches to a pine, thence south 184 perches to an
oak, thence east 134 perches to a_ poet, thence
south 101 deg west, 82 perches to,a post, thence
east 128.4 perches to the east bank of the Tioga
river, thence down said river by its various tour-
i'sea and distances to the, place of beginning -10u-

-1 taioing 257 acres and 95 perches, more or-less,
110 acres improved, 2 frame houses 2 frame barns
a bursa barn, eornhouse, feed house; toolhouse, 2
sheds-two apple orchards and other fruit trees
anb shrubbery thereon. Late the estate of Geo.
AL Prutsman; deo'd.

- ALSO—a lot of land in Gaines, begin:
ning at the NW corner of a lot surveyed by L.
Bird for Stephen-Brace, thence along-the line of
said Brace lot 258.8 perches to the south line of
warrant No. 1040, thence 'west to the S corner
of the GeorgeLangan lot, thence north along the
line of said Langan lot 238.5 perches, thence
north 74 deg. east, 39 perches to place of begin-
ning—containing 65 acres, and being the west
part of lot No. 18 of the allotment of the Dent
lands in Gaines, and part of warrant 1040, on
which is about 40 acres improved, frame house,
frame barn, arid fruit trees thereon;

Attie—another lot of land in Gaines, hounded
west by above described lot, east by lot No. 17 of
the allotment of the Dent lands in Gaines, south
by south line of warrant 1040, and north by north
line of said warrant—containing 331 acres, being
the east part of lot No. 16 of the Dent Wads and
part of warrant 1040, on which is 15 acres im-
proved, with dwelling house barn andfruit trees-
thereon; I

Atso—another lot of land in Gaines, bounded
north by north lino of warrant 104D,Ionth and

1 east by lots Nos. 14, 16 .tt 18 of the allotment of
the Dent lands.in Gaines, and west by lot No. 12
of said allotment—containing 21.7 acres, being
lot No. 13 of said allotment and part of warrant
1040—ton acres improved, frame house, log barn,
and fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the prop-
erty,of William B; Turinan, with -notice to Sre-
pben Brace terra tenant.

ALSV—a lot of land in Liberty, beginning at a
corner on north line of lot No. 49, conveyed to
George Snyder, thence along north line of said
lot and lots Nos. 50 and 61, oast 100 perches,
thence along unsold land of the Bingham Estate,
102.9 perches to the east line of lot No. 54, thence
along east line of said lot south, 38.3 perches,
thence along unsold land of the Bingham Dante
east, 12.9 perches, and south 46.5 perches to piece
of beginning—containing 52.9 acres and usual al-
lowance of 8 per cent, for roads—being lot No.BB
of the allotment of the Bingham landsin Liberty,
Tioga co. 'Pa., and part of warrant 1182.r Tobe
sold as the procerty of George Keiffer.

' ALSO—a lot of land in the boro' of Knoxville,
bounded north by Justus Dearman,east by Sam-
uel hiny and Giles Roberts, south b highway A
west by of Henry Seely, deed ontaining;c2 acres more or all improved, a large frame
house used for a hotel,-and containing tenant
rooms, and store, (called the Wasted Exchange
Block) a frame barn, outbuildings arid-fruit trees

---____thereon ;

ALSO—another lot in Knoxville, bounded north
by highway, east by highway, south by land late
of John•Keltz, and west by Idea° Loghry—con-
taining 14perehes more or less, all improvedi a
frame storehouse, a frame building used fora sho-
shop thereon. To be sold as the property of 0.
P. Beach.

Wellaboro, Jan. 10, '6B. .L. TABOR, Bbl

ANNOUNCEMENT :

Avg, have reduced the price of Flour $1 per
barrel, Feed and meal 50 *outs per• owt,

and shall sell, FOR CASH ONLY,

C. J. HILLFLOUR, WRIGHT'4
BAILEY'S BEST WHITE

WHEAT FLOUR,
SPRING WHEAT FLOUR, . BUCK:

WHEAT FLOUR, GROUND
FEED, CORN MEAL,

BRAN, &0., ace. •

CASH-PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF
GRAIN.

WRIGHT I BAILEY
f Wplleboro, Jan. 24, 1866.

AubnoN 1 AUCTION 1

lam going to sall at public sale, oon►manaiag
MONDAY, JAN. 29,1866, AT 1 VOLQCIE P. M

and continue from day to day until I clout out
my stook, consisting of

Ready-Made Clothing, Boots,
Shoes, Hata, Caps,. Cloths. •

Millinery .Goods,
Yankee

• Notions,
&o•

All Goods to be paid fpr before leaving the
&ors.

Welloboro, Jan. 24, 1866
G. P. CARD.

Comeand.See Us : •

A GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BALL TO

MR: J. P. URRLL
BY PUPILS,

At 'flogs, Friday evening, February 2,1686.
Full Ticket $2,50.. Supper Ticket $l,OO.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE. TILDEN'S
Concentrated Liquid Blueing for Blturipg

clothes, for coloring, and for ink.
Six. good reasons why it soils so rapidly ;

Because it is better than any other kind. 5
Because it is the cheapest kind of laundry bine.

ing.
Because itcontains no acid, or anything that

injures clothes or makes them yellow.
Because it does not spot clothes,or make them

streaked.
Because it is ao useful for coloring.
Because it makes a perfect blue ink when the

directions on the bottle are followed.
Prepared by A. E. Tilden, loannina N. Y.
For sale by John A. Roy, We'labors. Pa.
Jan. 24, 1866.

NVEIA.T THE ILLUSTRIOUS ABER-
NETHY SAID.—"WeII, sir what's the

matter?" said Abernethy, the great English curgoon;to a cadaverous-looking patient, who badcalled to -consult him. "Oh, nothing serious,"
was thereply, "my stomach and liver are out of
order, that's all.', "Do you call that nothing se-
rious?" said Abernethy; "I tell you, sir, that
whenthese two organs are out of order, as you
call it, there's not a square inch of the body that
is not more or less diseased, nor a drop of blood
in it that is in a =healthful condition." Nothingourbe more true, therefore it is of the very high-est importance to keep the stomach and liver in
a vigorous condition. If the one is weekend theother irregular in its action, tone and control
them with HOSTETTER'S CEbLEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS—the most genial vegeta-ble Restorative and Alterative that has ever been
administeredas a cure for Dyspepsia and Liver
Disease. It is recommended by distinguished
surgeons and physicians of the United States
Army, by officers ofthe Army and Navy, by our
first authors, by eminent clergymen—in fact, by
thousands ofthe most intelligent of every class,
as an unequalled protective against epidemic and
malariouc diseases, and as a perfectly innocuous,but at the same time powerful, invigorant and
alterative.

e 4 STATI9N:ENY SCROOL
BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS

gcsoliS, LAW BOOKS,
MAPS,

NOVEL, YANKEE ;NoTioNa,
POCKET KNIVES, FANCY

ARTICLES

I ; _ ~

i

Vales 'Block, Wellibber*, Pa,

HUGH YOUNG,

DEAILER in the above articles; bey leave to
nougat to the pobnc thatbe has just opened, -and

now °frusta, sale at prices 20 par cent lower thanLunt
year. The lame& stock of i!

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS

over broug- Intothis county:4 Also

CURTAIN FIXTUREB,

of tho %tett sad best patasta. fi i 4 -.

e t-;

6 .

THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS

ofthe Boston, New York sad Philadelphia Preto's, kept
on baud, stud sold at Publishers prigs;

TWO HUNDRED NOVELS

now on hand, including Um work—of-Dickens, Scott Bill-
vrer, Cooper, WWI. Heade, Wood, Lever and-oftiers.

- Full Setts of


